AMENDMENT TO THE ACT OF
RBSTRICTIONS
FOR NORTH BROADMOOR,
SE'ON; TILING

2OO8

BEFoRE ME' the undersigned
Notary

Public, duly commissioned and
East Baton Rouge' state of
qualified in and for the parish
Louisiina, personally came and
appeared
tt.
rno".rigned witnesses to the
signatures of the required number
or NORTH BRoADMOOR, second
consisting of Forty-S ix
"f
Filing,
@6) lots, specifically,

.ir:il;;;;;il*r.rs

of

Io'ts inirty-rnree (33) ,t-rgi,
Seventy-Seven (77) to Eighiy-Eigni
sixty-six (66) inclusive, and
Lots
incirsiue, *rr"i*"u,
North Broadmoor' seconl niri"g] rsgl
the act of resrricrions for
uv re-stating those .est.ictions *t
at Book No' 1044 Page 464 in
trit conveyance records of the Clerk "." .r*rranged, as recorded on July 3, 1953
forward herein a,'d
of East Baton Rouge parish,
carried
!t amenoiniaro rrppr"**r;;;" to the end"ic"rr,
that iti, oo.u*ent represe-nts
all
the
second Filing. il.;-;* oranv
co,aict oiambiguity on reco*r,
;H:ffirfJ;l[]i:1"',,::admoJr,
these

;;ffi5.uppr"-"r,t

These amendments are being
amended in accordance with
rraragraph sixteen (16) of said
restrictions recorded on July
original
3, 195;, allowing fo. urr"r,f.::i
by
initial term of twenty-five y"urr, una prio,
the properry owners after the
qf
to iir" urto-"ti" renewali 1A,".1r,
or Lacr, t O-year successive period.
The lots affected by this amend-ment
are all Forty-Six (46) certain
lots in North Broadmoor, second
Filing' specificallv, lots Thirtv rrr.".
rkoiir;i;i;.,
Eighty-Eight (88) inclusive, ti'u*o rs:l
seventy_seven (77)to
i, nast.natin
parish, I-ouiriu*,"which
"rgrotscompose
certain tract or subdivision which
a portion of that
is set out in-1 map p.Jpu."o by
Munding"., nup."" and Cooplr,
Engineers and surveyors' entitled "Final
civir
ptat Norttr
Moran Tract in East baton Rorge parirh,'lo"ated d.-o-i,t-oor, s."onJ-r,''it-ing, being a portion of the Ralph
in Seliion Efihfii;i*ij^ro*nrhip
Seven (7), South Range
orLoui,iana, outJiun" zI, iqs:,i"u;rueprinr
orwhich map is attached

ii-rJ'sr.ii-r:
il.;;"

3::#::.tffJi?T:*tr"13'r:"i't

The Broadmoor Residents Association,
lnc. was incorporated on october g,
Broadmoor Cirizens Associarion,
rgsz,and formerly named
tnc. untlt lurua[, ti,' igAS,]rl;;_t,
,.gir*.A
change' The corporation's tt'utt"'
i,, presenr corporare name
i' ,.corded in the records of the t-ouis-ian.asecretary
number 022u27aN' Broadmoor
of stati,s office as
Residents arro.iution-,L"., ,ral,
,rr"'""iv rromeowners or civic association
its successors referred to herein
*lir, tn. *trro.iiy to'"ri"r." these restrictions,.in
or
owners' Broadmoor Residents Association,
addition to the property
t .., o, itr-.i"""rro.r, wil be hereinafter referred
Directors.
to ls the Boara of
The required percentage of the
current property owners hereby
adopt the following amendments
carry forward existing restricJons
and
that are ren,mberej or restated
to iead ui foilor^ in their entirety:
1' All of the lots contained in this subdivision
are hereby designated
single-family residential use onty,
u'J no building rh;[; erected, altered,as single-familyresidential lots for
placed or permitted to remain
on
nor ro exceed two anrr o,"-nurr,io.i",
i" height and

;?,,fit1fi-'I,il:ffi?"fnff*::lt:# #.ii,,!

2' No iot or lots shall be sold except with the
description shown on the official
except as outlined hereinabove'
plat of the said subdivision
No school, .r,r..rr, ar*Lu1v
citizens' home shail be built or p..*itt"a
harfway
house or senior
1o11,
on any Iots of said subdivision.

gr;;il;;;,

3' No structure of.a temporary character, trailer,
basement, tent, shack, garage,
shall be placed on any lot at any
barn, or other outbuilding
til.;t
used as a residence,
r.*p"riiv
structure' modification' fence,
or permanentry. No
:irf..:b"
or improvements of an}.'kind shail
;d;;, ftu."a, or altered on anybuilding,
the construction plans' specifications
lot until
and plan showi;g;; rocation
or trr. ,i.Icture, including fence
been approved by the Board or
rines,
have
niitctot'. ur quality ir *ork*unship,
maie'riars, harmony oiexternar
and appearance with other structures
-1o
design
in the fiiing, uno o, to location with
respecr to topography and finished
grade elevation' ot:-"tt^oo buildings
are allowed in a rear yard but
*ry;;;;cupy
(307o) of that area' No fence
more than thirty percent
or *"fi1r,.,-i" .,.lI.J,
;#ef,or allereJ;;;;;l"t nearer ro any streer rhan the
minimum building setback line
unless ,irnitu.ty ufp."i.a."Nor*irt
riurain!'Tt . ror.going, no fence
or warl rhar
shali b" tt""t"d, ptaclo oi altered
on
any
rot croser to any srreet rhan the
ffiT[T.t#ilji5::::rtv
rocarion of
4'

No building shall be located on any
lot nearer to the front rot line than
to the side property line than Ten
rt.i iroi cr,";;;.y b. a*ached to the Thirty-five feet (35,), nor nearer
main dwering. For th" pu.po.",
of this covenant' eaves' steps and
.
open porches
s-hall not ie considered u, pun
or a building, provided, however,

that this shall not be construed
to allow any portion of a.building
on a lot to encroach upon another
maximum bu,ding set-back rine
lot. A
oi nirty_nri r"";6; j is hereby
established.

5'

Detached garages/carports or
accessory buildings shall not
be erected closer than five
feet (5,) to any
Eaves on ,,;h;;ases or accessory
bu,dings shair not

:ltJt:.H::T1llt,|T,*:a:i'il.""J1;rff;f3$
6'

The minimum requirements
for residential structures are
set our as fo,ows:
For singre-story residences of ,*o
'r
roo sq. ft.
For three(3) or more bedrooms:

rziu"i;;, "

ai -

5lffi .:?";tii:;;;;""
ff:i:::.fl;H::i:.-s

story resi den ces

:'JJf

Jf. i,l'

or more, rwo-srory houses: 1000
sq. rt.

The above set-out areas are excrusive
ofopen porches and garages.

l" .".J;:;Tilt

for installation and maintenahce
of utilities and drainage faciliries
are reserved as shown
on

8' No noxious or offensive trade-or activity
shall be conducted on
anything be done thereon which
*uy u" ot *ui u".o..,"."un annoyance orany lot or from any residence; nor sha,
nuisance to the neighborhood.
9' No commercial business is allowed on
any lot or at any residence other
no clients or custr
than a home office from which

manufacruri,r;.:$;'::,Tffi"3T:T:jJ:::?J:1[#]*;:jT*"J,Tim:*:":onsrruction
l0'

or

No commercial or advertising
signs

for business purposes shail
be disRrlved to the pubric view
lots. However, signs thar are arrpi"v"a
on any
ii.",.o"n ffiJJrlia pu.po."r;-i;;irs
advertising
the home forsale or r'eni, potlticat
signs,
6e no r..s;;

;:?Hri:'.Ti,flli',L *l:'r-f,:'#,
I 1'
Every lease of property within
this filing

but not limited

ro sisns
*girrFfiilsigns, birthday signs,
il;;IJ,,,q,u,. reer A sma, garage sare sign and school

,".rri,v

sha, be

shall be in writing and shall provide
subject in all respects to the piovisions
that
or thesJrestric;;;r, trre eiicter-;il:,".porarion the lessee shall be
Broadmoor Residents Association,
and By-raws of the
o. ir, ,u.".rro.r,'urJirrur.uny
frii;;;;;;
terms of the foregoing documents
renant ro compry with any of
and restrictions shall be a default
the
of the i"ur" una sharl subject rhe
tenant ro direct acrion by the Board
lessee or
oroir.cto..;J;;;"ny owners.

12'

Easements for installation and
maintenance of utilities and drainage
the recorded plat.
facilities are reserved as shown
on

13'

These covenants prohibit the
re-subdivision of lots from any dimensions
other than those shown on the
plat; howev"r' tr'is ioes not prohibit
the
use
of
more
tt,un
on. rot combined ro form a singre
;lTt#rffordeci

14'

No garage apartments are to
be erected or to be used as residences.
converted to become an enclosed
living area without the writte, upp.orui No carport or garage is to be
;" Board of Directors.

"f

ii;..,o.,

*,i,T:iT:":il'ilT:'"'j#::?;T:H:tecr

r;sing imitation brick siding
or asbesros siding on rhe

16'

Building materials and equipment
shall-not be placed orstored on
any lot except during actual
construction of a residence or
other uuiloing.^ Pooip"ri.lr:
on
oemano;-.oniurn..,
allowed on the lot longer
or dumpsters sha, nor be
un eighteen {isl-rnonil p..ra,
unress rh.;" i;';;od cause shown
extension of said period' PoD's
to arow an
rrriir L" ptaced o, u
repair' No lot shall be used or tuintuin.aas
i,,rn renovations, consrrucrion or
a dumping g*rra for rubuish,
,.^h, garbage or other wasre, to
include excessive items stored in
any carport over an eitended period
irr", one month. upon compretion
of a residence or structure' or repairs
thereto, all debris shall be remor"o
r?o*^it
Garden compost may be t.pt
pr".nir"s immediately.
inluariiii.r r.qri."a uy one trousehold only,
" it
provided
street upon which the front-of the
is not visible from rhe
dwelling faces
k;;;free from
odors
and insecrs.
"rdi,

tT

roiffi;;;;il;i*

r""#

"b;;il;;,

17. No lot shall contain conditi
::l,r:: "i;;pubric,
^,d;;;ffiJffifl'l.;'::?ll""ffiiiffi#:Iliir,::'tri:iij"r:r^:,fff|11,ur",r".
envlronment'
or detract
from the general appearanceor
quafity oftn" ,eighbo.hood
and its environment in a

ffixffi:[H]'ffi:,J:i*:l"xnlni
litter' rerus''

m*:?;T+;:*:"iif

in'lr''

i';;;;

area

s

uch

uppriun."',lebris,
#t{.li:H!l:X1::'rffi,]r"ifilxi:,i:a*,.rjio"?f:,,,
or permitting 'ubbi'h,
any vehicie on the lot in need
""rf"riiui"
.r;;;;;ich
has u.", ,roi.J on
permitting illegal dumping'
rot ronger than 30 days;
weeds, ou.igro*n iandscapin,
1ny
vermin or rodents' anima[ tunning
'oxiousat
infestltion of insecrs,
^;;;"tarion,
d;il;,"a.i*J*.Ei^i".irl,rg
repair; permitting abandoned
J1e.,
those
in need orpainring or
".
uoju;i.ut"a-p.op";i";^;;minal
,rorution., o-r-*""a liens on
permitting zoning violations
rhe properry;
to ott" on siidlot; p...itting
rr.arr, .oJ.'r]oturro^ to occur
permitting other conditions
on said ,ot; and
on the lot which *" hur*aous
to public hearth, safety or
person shall provide or install
welfare.- Furthermore, no
a method tr t"*".rg"lr*tmeni
other than co,ne"tion to a
until the design for that method
sanitary sewer
oiLu"n"nt
Unit' Plans for such system *"tilobtained and drsposar has-been-;pp."*aly the East nuton Rorge system
Hearth
rro.n ,lo'nearth Unir.'8..i
described in this paragraph
foregoing conciirions
shali constitute a
"rthe
er se und,erthese resrricrions.

"ri;;;;

18'

No boats' vehicles' school buses,
campers or trailers of any
recreational vehicles' motor
kind, including but not limited
homes or off-road ,.r,iar.Jo.
to
parts or appurtenances thereof
repaired or maintained on uny
sha, be kept, stored,
on any lot nearer tolhe streei
it *irr. minimum building
"t""t-or
setback line.
wreckers' buses for hire (excluding
school buses
other than pickup^ trucks'
for transporting school ch,dren),
ot
.ur.d.p:irlily
,.ilth
trucks
two
(2) axles tr *iit a payroad
two thousand (2'000) pounds'"*i-t*ite.s
capacity in excess of
*" p.ot iui"i
on, in or adjacent to any lot.
No wheeled vehicle' including
but not timited to utility trailers,
industriai equipment' thux
horse trairers, recreational
vehicres or
on grass in the front yard
of
uny..rio.nce, in accordance *i,t
ordinances and these restrictions
.i,y parking
Excen{qnr r"r,..np"?ry parking
,r"r, u, ,p.ciar events and"/or guests
not to exceed a (48) ronv-"igr,,
w,r be
r,o* p".iJ. o,'rr.. *;.p;i;;;-u..
3lt#,"?1.j.Xl
sru.;""t to approvar by the Board

l9'

;;;" ;;
i."*p.ffi

20'

[;;'tJ

21'

Drivewavs shall be constructed
in accordance with the rures
Development cooe' H"*";;;,;tp;;t
set by the Baton Rouge
City-parish Unified
may r", u"^r.i to
constructed of cor
driveways. primary driveways
sha, be
"onstru"t
an aisre
gravel or granular mateiial
at"
to approvar of the gou.i
bi..#.Jrro only if maintained weed-free.
'ubJ-""t
"f
22' No lot shall.be used for
sardellnq or farming purpose-s, except thar
for non-commercial putpo'"tu;J;;;r-".mme.cialgu.d"n
flow.ers and shrubbery may
be grown
ro, u." iy;;-;i" househord
in the back yard.
*uy u," located sorely

and/or;;ffiTri1'jHf"'""#I*L1l'31X1,:l-tirll,i[-"rX'.:;i*::[J#Ii:.H",",ffi:i,:1,,

23'

Any undeveloped lot shall be
mowed and kept free of noxious
frequently as adjacenilots
weeds to the same extent
and as
and *h"il; compatible *itH
tt" mainienance anci appearance of
subdivision.
the orher

rors in the

24' No animals' livestock or poultry of
any kind sha, be raised, bred
that dogs' cats or other custorr".r"t
or o"p: o.rr^unr rot; provided,
however,
"*;prd.d;;;;;il;;; are permirted; provided further, rhat such
pu.po,.,, or in such n,*u"* o.
rail to complv with local
owners in the subdivision
or
,t, extent ,r,., a*.oL'J
noyance to the neighbors.
25' Ail exterior construction' additions,and
improvements.to-property
( 18) months of
mustte completed within eighteen
the q*:tilq or unf ttq'it:q
app-uut of tr," eoi.dof oirectors.
any plans so submitteo within
Fa,ure
the aliivea ti-" ,t urr-.ffiii.
."rut.ission of prans to the Board ofto commence
Directors.
26.. Property owners shall maintain

i:iififJ:i"i:;T"T:.i"'*::S,r*r*Ti::TJ;;mmercia,
j"r:ffiXJ:nf
"'&;;;;-.
e.*rii;l

andorderrv;;;:i,.rffiffiilHllf:ii:x1,ll,lT:ffiTI.:"1.H:*itt1il:iffi1lji;;,i,..
r

well as appropriately maintaiiea
anJ tJyryo randscapin, ,ro
mowed lu*;;;.mensurate
maintained property in the tuual'itlon,
wirh other well_
for the pu.porJ o'r-"*r,rniring
hr.*onithrorghout the subdivision
enhancing the general appearance
orG generai plan of a"r"iop*";r,;;ii'"lmaintaining
and
values therein.
the properry

'

An un-maintained lawn or lot
is defined as one w!9se owner
has not maintained the
compliance with paragraph
lawn or rot in
26 anJ includer, uui i.'r"ili*ired
to,
reach a height of nhelqj
*r,"se
owner
arows^weeds
inches ubo'" grade; or has
or grass to
"iu*,
arowed
create an unsightly appearance,
of
objects
on
the
includirig urr'r.,^ii-i"o ,o ourt
lawn that
"*;"ari""^;"".rmrtution
debris in the yaro; oii'as utto*".-ite
,iuJ1,:1nt,.toys.and play equipment,
lavin
"unr,
and
i"i ,o-r.u.h any.ord;;i;;";ilu, r, in vioration
restrictions' In the event that
".
oiuny
any ptop"ty owner
or
a,
of
these
fails to correct the situation
within thirty (30) days of receipt
ro rhe aoareis orthe propefiy
owner riving on the
.:1il.;frJ.:fl,",1::.',*s
il#:,1ff:l:[::n,".'#::""1T#
Parish' then such condition
il:"1,::T"lT:t"lil
owners subject to these restrictions
'r,riiir,L*ry.o,.tit,i";
to an immediate m;ndatory injun.ii*'u,o*ing
owner to cause the lot to be
the goaroorDirectors or
mowed and/or
lot
u."ordunce with these restrictions.
violating these restrictions stratt
"r".""i
The
owner
"p'L
reimuurse the
Bo;.d'o; Directors o. roi o*r.rs
ail costs incu..ed in enforcing
costs to obtain injunctions;;;;*
orders and to
27

ilTJil"THT:lt?::ftr::,PJ"

:H:H::".'Ji,::?#:':::li,il"T['?X;llsE"iT,Jii"",n

,ilili::"?.T1:1.;"",lTlx};:,o,ril:[il'"'j:tii
be mainrained rree or crurter,
["#,ffi'[.,",,.,'arr
s an unsightly appearance
or to the
parties.

i,}y1"extent
it creates a potential hazard,or
enticem.nt ro, inlra
29'

Residents and/or.tenants of
property owners mu:t consurt
with adjacent neighbors and Baton
city-Parish drainage engineers
before a-ttempdng to change
Rouge
the erevationliirr"i, property
include' but are noi titttii"o
through
pr""i,g fitl mateJJ
methods that
property, such as drrr or
'",
sand. The proposed firl
";;g

il1?i1fiT:ffi::i::Xf;m:f jtr?**il*"ir,,u".Ji, ",v,"*".and itmustnor..*,"
33;,rn

fft:::Hmay

drainage

not have garage sales in excess
of three per year, as consisrent
wirh Baron Rouge City-

31' The Board of Directors shall be protected
from liabirity to the fulrest
profit homeowner's associations
extent of Louisiana raw of
ror all iawful' g""J i.ir, actitns
nonin fuifiiilg their duties to acr
in rhe best
ru,,,imi,a,ions

il'i,:'.',ff'J$:;"#:ffi:,:'f"T:.Tffi3;:tll}ilt#*#iJ1,1x,,,"n:l1,"0,o,he
32'

The authority of the Architectural
control committee granted in paragraph
to certain named individuals,
13 of the originar restrictions
now deceased, is herebytransrerieo;,h;;;"r:-;Uffi;:;iiil-,
delegate
such terms u"l
such conditions as irre Board
may designate. rhe
evenr t h e e o ara oi n i... t o,,,
o.
jif
thity (30) days after plans and tp".in.urions ffi ::HJfi
*
r,,
have u..o ruu.niiieo to
,ii.""rr wilr nor be required.
However' such approval by oerautt
shall not uu,t orlr" ,r,.'yi3ra1i3n 1,
such as building and fencing
restriction set forth herein,
t"tuu.t iin"r o.
"1"ri"p..ific
i, .r*.ial and
g"n".ir appearance.
These covenants' building
restrictions, and amendments
ere to run with the land, and
all prcperty owners and lots in
sha, tre binding on
N"o.th B.oad*oo., s"."rJ
erring,
for a period of ten (10) years from
recordation date of these
the
successive periods of ten (10)
auromatically exrendecr for
years, unless the
the rot
writing to the Board of oirecior"
signified their approvar in
",
ioi*"n0,
terminate, ,ir"oirv
.rrurg.^r#
whether to make the same more
in wholi or in part,
onero,:, ol t.r, or"rou.r, uro rn
". ..rpoir" irr.rleto,
"or"r,unr.
cause said amendments
th" Board of Directors is to
to be recorded timely in u""o.ource
wittr the requirements stated
herein.
For recordation purposes' amendments
in accordance with. the above procedures
recordation of said-amendments'
shall be eff.ective upon
with a notarial certification attached
thereto bythe Secretary of the
Residents Association, or its
Broadmoor
that the
or
including all amendments in
have signed a documenr
of two *lin"rr.r, the originar ,o
official records' and' in addition
t" .rruintained with the corporarion,s
,uuscriting *lrr"r.", to rhe signatures
of the
;:3:::T:J,'ilfi';il,::::ff;;,,1ilJ;;rtirication ,r,uri ie oeemed p."-"r "i,r," compriance with the amendment

;;

ffii,lx,i:i :ffi;lfiiff,f"'f,Tff:r

il;:,rrrJn

fl

:):+lJ,:#Jtr :

t,Hffi *;*,*t,

h;;;;",

33'

ameno*"rii"i*.;;i, ,#'r1* .;n"nrr;;ru

J*r,

rr;;;;;.r,
*qi,;*;r*u..
'il;;;;.e
;il*.,;;;li,L,ii'o"irrr.

"*;;;;e

roi;;;.;,

Notwithstanding the above paragraph
regarding amendment of these
restrictions, these restrictions
may

For recordation purposes'
amendments in accordance with,the
above procedures shall be
recordation of said u*"'dments'
effective upon
with a notarial certification attached
thereto by the secretary of the
Residents Association, or its
Broadmoor
ru"...ro.r, that the ..q;iri; number of
signed a document including
u[u*"nam"."r: ilp;;;;""n." of two Board of Directo* uno iot o*ners have
*itnerres, the originar to be maintained
with the corporation's offic[l t"to'ot,
and, in addrtionihereto, an
affidavit of the subscribing witnesses
signatures of the requisite
number oi no*.a
to the
Di;;;;;r'uno or tot orun..r.- sria cerrification
proof of the compliance with
shall be deemed
the u*"ra*"n,"fprorrr,
,olortn in these restrictions.
34' Enforcement of these restrictions shall be
by proceedings at law or in equity
persons violating or attempting
against any person or
to violate any
either rl"rt*i, ,roiuiion or
Board of Directors
to recover damages. The
"or"n*t
restrictions
incurred' which shall be u,."rr"d-uguinr,
uny property owner(s) ua.iuog"J;rliolation
forth herein.
of any restrictions set

",o.""3llll,::?:ff;T:x?1T,,,,"..,1".T[il!l,;fi*,*i::;*ljurr:*i1?r",,"n

35'

The original restrictions and
these amendments are prediar
servitudes, and, as protective
building restrictions'.affect all
covenants and
of th" ubo," designated rots in ruuo,
or
Association' L,c" or its succe"o..,-*ii"r,
the Broadmoor Residents
i, rre.Suy
"u"i,-roiand
"rJ"n.*i" granted;;;;tr-of "nfo.remenr in addition to each
r,.i.i, r.sutees, and assigns as we, as
any

::::ffiT#i:;:""','};fi3ffiffi'J'ilt*J[:ii"oi#J"Ju,.r,u,",,
36'

rnvalidation of any one of these
covenants, clauses, or terms
by judgment or court order
affect any of the other provisions
sha, in no wise
which shall remai, i;"frll force
and Li[.?, i"',rr end that
any ambiguity or
the mainten,".- -,a enhancement
orth" genera,

;i.:':i::illJ:;1#,?H::i[i:nll:lr,'*;;;;;;il

*,,"".,11Yf,3'3*t il?tritil33;:.I::'i,[",:ti,.il,H[:X o, ,n" dares set rorth in the presence or the

WITNESSES

DATE

owlYBR(S)

LOT NO.

Printed Name

,5fFWN /rR4iir+4
Printed Name

nted Nim'e

b4/-

6'7-Ttfftil f:f,4"AUnA

6{

I printedName

,5

Printed Name

5o

